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News Brief

Prime Miirister Shsikh }iasina paid rieh trihutes to Fatlrer of the Natian Bangatrarrdhu Sheikh VIu.jibur
Rahman aild four national leaders nlarkiilg the Jail Killing Day by placing wreaths at the portrait of
Barrgabarrcihu in fr"ont of Eangabandhu h4emorial Museur:r at Dharlrnotidi in Dhakathis morning. Wreaths will
aiso be placed at the graves of tfle ffiartyrs of August 15 anct the three national leaders Syed Nazrul Isiar:i.
'tr'ajuddin Ahmed and Captairl N4ixxxslrn Atri at the tsanani fira.veyard in Dhaka city in the morning. Speeial
prayers rvill Lre olfered anen Lninad rflatlFii will Lre helcn tlrer*.'fo pay tr'lornage to Af{ki Quama.ruzza}i1ar1, irrr

ielentic-al trlrograrfiii.le rvitri anso be hetrd at his grave in R.alshalri in ohservanoe oFthe day. A dis*r-rssion mecling
will be held at Krist"rihid institLrtion auilitoriurm in tire *apital at "]pm this afternoon. AL President and Prinle
h4inister Sheikh trlasin;r wilI ch;rir the meetirlg as the chief guest.

Friiile h,{inister Sheikh }lasina nras stnessed the need fbr strengthening the cooperative movernent
activities across the eountry to eilsure the overall development. The Fremier made the emphasis rvhile
inaugurating the 48th National Coriperative Llay programme at tsangabandhu Intenrational Conference Cenfi'e
in Dhaka yesterclav. 'i'l:e Prir':re N4irrister in her adrJress pleaded for utilizing the modern information
recl'rnolog,v- iu *ooperative uranagernent systenl to eilsure the country's development as any develai:ec'l

cooperalive managerrlflr'rt sys:leur is considered as a benefit-yielcling mechanism. Sheikh Hasina said, Father o1'

the lNation tsangabar"rdhu Sheikh Mr-r.jihur Rairman encouraged cooperative-based pnoduction and distribr-etion

rfianagen"lent in all sectors inclLrding agriculture anri land management, industrial initiatives and agrieultural
et'edit. Earlier, the Premier handeri over the National Cooperative Award of 2018 to 10 cooperative sncieties
and inrJiviclunls in eliffenent eafegories ftrr their conlribLrtions to the sector.

Frimc futinister Sheik[T l']asina has sair.l, hen governurent has ereated a scope of using Lranks brv th*
peopl* ancJ [roth the stat**olv;recJ ilnil pi'ivate ban]rs are get{img lts benefits. Tile Preinier nrade the ren'rarks whik'
lece iving hlan[,;cts i'r"oin a rlelcgaticr: of Bar':glacl*sh Associatlon of, IJan]es at Gar-lab]raLran ili []halca y*st*rday.
Tliirty,six L:anlis un*.ler th* FIAIJ ctronatcd 27 l*rkh pi*c*s of blanlcets to tl,e Frirne Minister's Relief and Welfare
Flincl throu{h the functiorr. Barli*r, l}re llh4 gaive financial asslstanlce ofl'Iaka 2.80 crore to t}re Ansar-VDP
rnellil-rcls v'lro died rvliile pertrorrning c{uties im tr[r* last general elections and upazila polIs, as well as valiai:t
fiecdc,m fightcrs anii llrr" r\ugnst ?n gre ruide afiack l,letillrs aud some party leaders and workers.

R.oad'lransport an*tr tsnidges h4irrister Obaidui (]uader has said, discipline will corne to the roads;tfter
the {'ull irnplerr:entation of,the nerv Roacl'fransport Act. 'trhe iV{inister also assured that sases will not be lodgecl

in thc next ser,en clavs rincler tlie n*i,v lloael and Transport Act that came into e{'fect frorn Friday. The h,'tinisler
saicl thiu whilc {alliing ti: jor"rrnalists a{ler visiting the activ[ties r-if, a rnobile court on Dhaka-Chattosr"arn
Llighway in Sigmtroard ar*a c,l Narayarrga:rj yesterday. '{'he motrile courf of Eangladesh Road "tr''ransport

Ar"rthority r,vas carrying ont etr'f"orts to enfbrce the Road 'I'ranspor-l Act 201E.

Swaclhinata Faunclation organizecltLre c[iscussion and u*rrurring of a documentary on the life ancl works
ol'l'"latiorraI Pr"ofussor Ra{iqui Islam at l{ationai F"4useum in Dhaka yesterday. Inforn:ation Minister Dr. {-lasan

h'lahmud while aele{ressii:g the lunction urged the new generation to follor,', the lifle and ideals of Nationai
Prolbssor [t"a{'iqr-r{ }slam.'l'he N,finister sair.l, thr.rs* worlcing re}entlessly lbr Lruilding a deveioped uation for tlre
futur"e generation shcluIcl l"rr: lionoured.

A l4-merlber Indian delegation lecl by Speaker of Tripura Legislative Assembly Rebati Mohan l-)as

paicl a coui"tesy cali on lnflonnation h,{inister Dr L"}asan h'lahmud at his offlcial residence in the capital
vesterday"'fhe lnclian d*{egation during ti-l*r meeiing disci"rssed issues of bilateral interest and expressed

ir-ientical viervs ol coutiuuing mutual co-operatiorr lo strengthen the existing friendship betra,'een the lr,vo

cr-lun tries.
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Foreign Minister Dr A K Abdul Ivlomen has sought eooperation of trndia to take steps for rnountins
strong pressure on h4yanmar to resolve the Roliiirgya crisis. T'he lv4inister nrade th* call while addressing thc:

concluding session of the lndia-Bangladestr Frienclsirip Dialogue iir Cox's lJazar yes{err1ay. '{'he rrinfh rr:r.rncl of
tlre Dialogue began in the resoft town on I-'riday, aimin5; to go 1'or investing in a huge way to firrther strengtlren
relations between the two couiltries and create employment opportureities.

JSC and JDC Examinations b,egan yesterday with with a total of 26, 61,682 examinees are taking par{.
Education Minister L)r Dipu Moni visiting JSC and JDC examinations centre at Zinzira PM Pilot Fligh Schooi
arrd College in Keraniganj upazil* yersterday expressed the hope that there would t:e no question paper feak
dirring this year's.nSC and equivalenI examinations. -fhe h4inister talking to reporters also said, the gangs wh<;

spread que stion leak rumors are now under tlte nadar of ir"ltcllige nce agerrci*s"

Finance Minister A H M Mustafa Kamal has unclerscored the need ibr optin'lurr use ofl the cour:try's
limited resources to yield maximum benefits. The h4inister rnade the emphasis at the coneluriing session r:f,a
workshop on the State Owned Enterprises and Cr:rporaticns at thc Frime h4inister's Office in Dhaka yesterclay.

T'he h4inister urgecl all concerneci to put in their utffiost effarts icr rrinii:rize the g*p Lretween th* public anitr

prirzate sectors. The Minister atrso suggester"l adclressing the inismatches anrl distortions in the financial aucl

banking sectors to sirnplify the process for nenclering services. Meanwiril* Planning h4inister M A Vlannan
adriressing at a seminar at Hotel lntercontin*ntal in Dhaka yestnrctray unl:ierscoreri the neeci fbr.joint effbrts to
achieve the Sustainable Developnient (loals by 2030. Private sector can grlay a crucial role in this regarcl, the
L4inister said adding NCOs are also very iinporlant for burilding future fiangladesh.

Ilealth and Family Welfare Vlinister Zahid Maleque while aclclr*ssing at a prograrnrne mari<ir"rg

'National Voluntary.Blood Donation and Posthumous Eye Donation Day-Zttl9'al llangatrandiru Sheitr& tv4ujib
fu4edioai University in Dhaka yesterday urged all fcrr taking cornLrinecJ eflorts for raising of mass alvaretless to
popr"riarize voluntary bloocl donation and posthumous eye cionation irr the eountry.']'he h4inister saicl, it is goori
for health to donate biood regularly and people shor"rlcl also come forward to clonate tlieir eyes ailer death tr:
give a blind people to back their eyesight.

State Minister for Disaster Manag;ernent and ltelief Dr. hzld. E,namur R.allman has said, the government
is planming to f,ormuliatefiattana] manuscript for hcrmeless;:eople due to clirnate *har:ge and natioruri disasters.
'{'he h4ileister was s6reaking at a seminar titled,'The manaEement of displacfilflfint clue to climate cnrar-rge and
national disasters affairs draft and suggestions of civic society' held in the city yesterda3,"

TlTe pace and magnitude of terrorist attacks in Bangladesh has continued to decline ar:licn a cornplex
terrorist landscape and the rise of etlinicaliy and raci;rlly driven t*rrorism woridwicle in 2{i18, says the tJIi
llepartraent of State. Ir-r its Country Report on Terrorism in 2018 released on Friday, the State Department
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lriqlrlights thc zcro-tolcrilncc lrolicl'acloptccl b1,thc 13anglaclesh governrnent lo ctrLrrrter-r i


